FLSA Newsletter
It’s starting to feel quite autumnal outside, even so
lots of us have been walking to school – thank
you! Since the new school year started we’ve also
taken delivery of the new FLSA purchased laptops
and computers for the children to use. Fundraising
makes this possible, so please read on for info!

Friends of
Leigh
School
Association
Wilson Homes, The Uttoxeter Vetinary Practice,
John German Estate Agents, Denstone College,
David Eaton Tractors, Bagshaws, Dunoon
Ceramics Ltd and FTR Ltd Commercial Body
Repairs.

School disco – Friday 18th October
This Friday is our after-school disco. For £3.50
children can stay until 5pm to dance off their
energy with friends. They will also get food and a
drink within that price.

If you’d like to send your child with a small
amount of pocket money, there will be tattoos,
glow sticks and tuck shop available to buy.
Outdoor cinema evening, September
Our cinema night attracted some families from
outside of our school network, and everyone
seemed to enjoy the film. We hope you did if
you came. There was a great atmosphere and it
helped raise funds for both school and the rec.
A lot went into organising, but it was shared
across a team of volunteers - if you’d like to
help at a future event please get in touch, no
matter how much time you have to spare, we are
grateful for any input.
Lastly, we’d like to thank our wonderful
sponsors again for quite literally making this
event possible. Sherratts Wood CIC, David

Dates for your diary:
 Disco - this Friday, 18th October
 FLSA meeting - 24th October 6pm, The
Bramshall Inn.
 Christmas fair - 12th December, 3:15. Join
us after school for magical festive fun!
We’ll have local trader stalls, food and
drink, lots of games and amazing prizes
including tickets for Flip Out & Ninja
Warrior!! The children will love it and you
could pick up some locally made
Christmas presents or treats for yourself!
 Curry & Bingo - 31st January. We moved
this fundraiser back from October to
spread our main events out, with having
just put on the cinema evening.
 Pig Racing - 24th April. The return of our
fun night at the pig races!
**New committee member required**
Between them they’ve given years of support to the
FLSA, but Sarah Evans and Lucy Mildwater are
stepping down from the committee at Christmas. As
disappointing as this is, they will still be around to help
out, but it means we need a new Secretary to enable the
committee to continue. If you’d like to get more
involved by stepping into this role or just in general, or
want to know more, please get in touch.
**Monthly draw**
You’ve got to be in it to win it - each month half the
proceeds go to the winner and half to the FLSA.
flsa@allsaints-leigh.staffs.sch.uk

